1,000 Deadly Kids, 1,000 Deadly Books!
Make and publish books with your kids this Children’s Day

Celebrating Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures, and the power of story telling, Kids’ Own Publishing, in partnership with SNAICC presents 1,000 Deadly Kids, 1,000 Deadly Books!

Be part of National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children’s Day on 4 August 2015 and learn how to make books with your children. You can run your very own book-making workshop and work with us to publish them to help ensure our LITTLE KIDS have BIG FUTURES.

Around the country kids will be creating books that will be published online and in print. All expressions of interest will receive a special guide to support the running of your very own book-making workshop. Information on a special publishing app – WePublish (http://wepublishapp.com/) will be in Children’s Day bags this year. You can also purchase a self-publishing kit with your Children’s Day order from SNAICC.

The first 20 to put their hand up for 1000 Deadly Kids, 1000 Deadly Books, will be sent a free copy of SNAICC’s self-publishing kit for children valued at $60!

ARE YOU IN? To confirm interest or for more information Contact: Myles Russell-Cook, Community Liaison & Cultural Advisor at Kids’ Own Publishing at myles@kidsownpublishing.com or Peter Nathan, Coordinator – Children’s Day at SNAICC at peter.nathan@snaicc.org.au.

http://aboriginalchildrensday.com.au